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>eek Elimination of 
Advertising Signs

THE PILOT, a Paper With Character, Aberdeen, North Carolina

-southern Pines To Ask Coop
eration of Aberdeen in.Ridding 

Hisrbway of Billboards

There are more billboards and 

Tul si^ns on the highway between

- -uthern Pines and Aberdeen than

all the ro^ads in the vicinity put 

if^ether, the H ighw ay  B eautifica- 

. n Committee of the Southern  Pines 

hamber of Commerce reported  co 

,̂e directors a t  th e ir  meeting held 

: te rday  noon a t the Southern  Pines 
untry Club. Although the distance

- less than four miles, there are 
re than forty signs.
Struthers B urt,  J. D. M atthew s 

. ; : Conrad W aldie ^ e r e  appointed 
vommittee to take  up the m a t ta r  
th the Cham ber of Commerce of 

\l'ordeen of elim inating these signs 
 ̂ unsightly and poor com munity ad- 
rtising. Most of the signs are  near  

\ .-rdoen and were .put up by Aber- 
iii m erchants .
It w as reported  a t  th e  m eeting

Prospects Bright for Good Year
For Sandhills Peach Growers

Heavy Bud Crop Stimulates 
Pruning: and Spraying Activ

ity by Fruit Farmers

F ru i t  men are busy pruning  and 
sp ray ing  and ge t t ing  ready for thy 
crop which they all hope is to be a

Court House News
Monday’s Recorder's Court docket 

was m ost unusual; not one case was 
headed “V. P. L.” the le tters  which

good one this year. The bud crop is ! more often than  any others
unusually  heavy, and it seems to  be j Ju d g e’s book and-which mean
the practice to prune in a w a^ th a t  i “ violation prohibition law.”
leaves m any f ru i t  buds, so th a t  in 
case of f ros ts  a sufficient num ber 
may come th rough  safely. A man who 
h?s been over the f ru i t  belt from 
Virginia to  the Mississippi valley :n 
the  la s t  few days says this  practice 
seems to  be common th roughout the 
whole te r r i to ry  in which peaches are 
grown. He expresses his opinion th a t  
the peach crap will be good this year. 
Many of the old orchards have been 
abandoned, indicating a sm aller pro 
ductive number, and these, he says,

W. G. Kennedy, Cornelius Dunlop, 
Mack Campbell ajnd, June Brown 
w ere before the court charged with 
■unlawful hunting. Defendants, except 
Brown and Kennedy, plead nolo con- 
te r  dere and Brown and Kennedy 
plead not guilty. The S ta te  took a 
nol pros with leave as to these. 
Judgm ent was suspended upon pay 
ment of the costs.

E. H. B urroughs and C. G. B ur
roughs were also required to pay the 
costs on an unlawful hunting charge.

H enry  D raughan pleaded nolo con-

a bad check charge and was required j 
to pay the check and the costs. Sam j

are  receiving more intensive care than
has been the custom in the past. The | tendere to a charge of disposing of
weak producers have been shaken out, j mortgaged property. I t  appea r ing  th a t

at most of the  hotels of Southern ^ud the men who are  now operating  | ^ civil action was pending about the
: :nes had fallen in w ith  the  move- orchards a r e  believed to be 1 same subject m atte r ,  p ray e r  for
:'*ent to elim inate th e ir  in'divMual in be tte r  financial condition. Those [ judgm ent was continued to aw ait th'3

- ,uns on highw'ays n e a r  town and th a t  have come th rough  safely so fa*,’ j term ination of the civil action, upon
ise the  Cham ber of Commerce sign are thought to be on such footing th a t  j paym ent of the costs,
shich is to be pu t up th is  week show- they  have a good chance to make ! Buck Griffin was tried for break-

ii list of all the  Southern  Pines some money. i ing and entering, larceny and receiv-
■tels, with th e ir  ra tes .  The tendency of the o»'chard in - |  b\it no disposition was made of
John Powell, pos tm aste r  of Southern  dus try  in this section se^ms to be | ^^e case. Buck is alleged to have

Pines, explained the s itua tion  as re- to consolidate up the Norfolk South- | stolen goods from a store in Abei- _
^ards the new federal building therr?, ern, in w'hich area  the crop prospects j deen. ,
-rating tha t a lthough Southern  P ines a re  apparen tly  good. Orchards on the M. Apper pleaded nolo contenaere to
~ included in the  ten -year  federal Seaboard have been dropping out
uilding program , i t  m us t  aw ait  a.p- more than to the no ithw ard , w ith a
ropriation of the  $95,000 allotted to piediction by some of the observers | McDonald was found not guilty  of as-

t. and th a t  m eans w ait ing  fo r  the th a t  the fu tu re  is to see more d rif t  j sault case aga ins t Isa iah  Short was
:ext session of Congress which does tow ard  the clay country. I t  is thought j  sault and an assault case aga ins t
iOt convene until December. Then it th a t  f ro s ts  are  not so prevalent in i Isiah Short was continued fo r  the de-
\W\ be necessary  to pull s tr ings  to the  h igher grounds up the Norfolk I  fendan t until next Monday.
^et Southern P ines on the  p re fe rred  Southern as on the  lower levels f a r - ---------------------------------------------------------
ist if the building is w anted  r ig h t  th e r  south. I t  is said also th a t  clay ; sand, and therefore the
iway. soils give a b igger yield to the t ie e  | jg fo rth  th a t  a clay or-

j chard has be t te r  prospects of being 
I profitable. This is noticed on a big 
j scale in Georgia. The south Georgia 
, belt is falling back, the normal pro- I 
I duction from the orchards now exist- j 
I ing being set a t  about 10,000 cars, o.*- j 
 ̂ not much above half of the crop in I 
I the record years. But in North Geor

gia on the heavier soils the crop io j 
steadily increasing, and w'ith goovl , 
prospects. In this s ta te  the tendency j 

; of the peach men is tow ard the P ied
mont and the highei- altitudes. The 

I peach produced there  is not given the 
I same high ra t ing  as the incomparable i 
I peach of the Sandhills, but the Sand- j 
i hills have suffered from disease i 
j which has lovveied the excellent fla- i 
! vor of the peach of ten years  ago. j 
' South Carolina is moving its orchards 
f iom  the sandy levels to the h ig h ,  
grounds fa r th e r  west, with w hat *s j 

j said to be more satisfaction. j
' The question of sp ray  m aterial is j 

ag ita ted  to some extent among the | 
I peach men a t the p resen t time. Arse- j 
 ̂ nic has been a debated product for j 
years, but spray  men are perhaps in- j 
quiring  more into the s ta tu s  of arse- j 
nic now than  a t  any time in the past, j 
Conclusions are not yet made public, i 

I yet the wisdom of too much arsenic j 
j is questioned by some of the men 
j forem ost in the industry.
 ̂ The orchards in this neighborhood 
j have come through the winter with- 
j out suffering. They s ta r t  off with 
I vigor and promise. With the style of 
! p runing  tha t leaves plenty of buds, on 
j a good wood growth and a healthy 
! stock the general appearance of the 
I  orchards is good.
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The C h e v ro le t Spmefal S i fgn —  Product of Gmnemt Motarm

Performance, too, proves Chevrolet 

the Great American Valne
The new Chevrolet Six is a fine performer. 

It maintains high roa4 speeds at a ôw, 

easy-working engine speed. Its 50-horse

power engine operates with unsurpassed 

economy. Six cylinders enable you to creep 

along, accelerate, climh hills, go fast—and 

do it all smoothly, quietly—with little 

shifting of gears. Step into a Chevrolet 

and d'̂ ive. Let performance, too, prove 

Chevrolet the Great American Value.

N e w  ta w  prieeM —Roadster, $475; Sport 

Roadster, $495; Phaeton, $510; Standard 

Coupe, $535; Coach or Standard Five- 

Window Coupe, $545; Sport Coupe, $575; 

Five-Passenger Coupe, $595; Convertible 

Cabriolet, $615; Standard Sedan, $635; 

Special Sedan or Convertible Landau 

Phaeton, $650. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich, 

Spetdal equipment extra. Low delivered 

prices and easy terms.

i\E W  CHEVROLET SIX
Th^ Ur€»tMt Americun I atu î

your dealer below

Allred Chevrolet Co., Aberdeen, N. C.
Keith Motor Co., Inc., Yass, N. C.

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX -C Y LIN D ER TR U C K S, $355 to  ;69S, f. o. h. H in t ,  M ic h ira n
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in EVERY DROP
T TNDER the touch o f a brush dipped into LOWE 
U  B r o t h e r s  Q U IC K -D R Y IN G  ENAMEL, 
furniture, w oodw ork, toys, etc., blossom  forth 
in beauty that is truly magical. T his new decorat
ing  m aterial comes in  beautiful strik ing colors 
that harm onize w ith m odern trends, .i)ut they are 
not garish. T hen  too , it dries quickly four to 
five hours, and is ready for recoating, although 
one coat is generally sufficient.

Quick-Drying Enamel is easy to  use. I t  flows 
freely and  levels out smoothly, leaving no  brush 
m arks, tw o qualities particularly im portant to  the 
one no t experienced in painting. You w ill be 
agreeably surprised w ith the results you can get 
w ith Q uick-D rying Enamel.

C om e in—let us give you a card  show ing  the
fsiQge of beautiful colors.

Aberdeen Hardware Co.
Aberdeen, N. C,

DR. EDW ARD McK. S. McKEE
DIES IN SOUTHERN PIN E S

Edw ard McKinney S tew art McKev% 
died a t  the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Nina M. Munroe in Southern Pines. | 
la s t  Sunday, March 1. Dr. McKee was * 
born November 14, 1858 in Pennsyl
vania. He was educated in Dickson 
Sem inary a t  W illiamsport and the 
Pennsylvania D e n ^ l  Collage a t  Phil
adelphia. He practiced den tis try  in 
Altoon.a, ar.d was in terested  in coal 
and real es ta te  in Pennsylvania. L a
te r  his health led him to give up his 
profession, and he broadened his real 
es ta te  operations to include Florida 
and Ohio. Of late he spent most of 
the w in ter a t  the home of Mrs. Mnn- 
roe In Southern Pines. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic fra te rn ities  of the 
the J a f fa  Temple. He was a member 
of the Masonic fra te rn ities  of the 
J a f f a  Temple a t  Altoona, Pa., and the 
Moshannon commandery a t  Phillips- 
burg, and a t  Osceola Hills, Pa. His 
health  had been failing for some time 
prior to his death.

Funeral services were held at Mrs. 
Munroe’s home, May street and Mas
sachusetts avenue, at three o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. T. A. 
Cheatham officiating. Interment In 
Bethesda cemetery followed.

A new publication which will aid 
the gardener in starting his early 
plants has been published by the 

j  State College Extension Service and 
I is now ready for distribution. Ask for j 
[extension circular 182. i

Midland Farms 
Acreage Sites

THE MAN WITH HQRSES 

Who contemplates a home in the Sandhills can find no more

suitable location than 

MIDLAND FARM ACREAGE SITES

The double-track hard-top, state 
hig’hway, is the main automobile road. 
But with it goes a bridle path.

The New Seals road to the Airport 
and to Vass is a sand-clay road near Mid
land Farms.

The prospect is that Pennsylvania 
avenue will be extended fro mSouthern 
Pines through Midland Farms, giving 
another broad sand-clay road.

From both of these roads other sand- 
clay roads radiate in all directions, mak
ing this a horse paradise.

Midland Farms building sites may be 
obtained by consulting—

MIDLAND FARMS, Inc.
Pinehurst, N. 0.

Or Any Accredited Real Estate Agent
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